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'Center street5. A. .McDonald, of Pern, re visiting
Tlatives "here. .

EJ,zabeth Rögens has gone.
: ... !to XortTi Webster for a v:sit of twoMrs. Luther Cole is --visiting rela- -

' "CKS.lives at u alnut.
- ! bleep with the face down is a newMrs. Thomas Sponslcr is visiting at ifccailty rille given to dcleffat in the

ew York dressmakers convention.
Mrs. Allen Cole i visiting at Lo-- Winiam an( TJo Wolford. chndrenthis week.gansport of Mr Tand w WoJford afe
Miss Delia Oglesbee has returned visitmg their anirt at Ober,

to Laporte. Mis. Trd!a Rii b o Walk.
Mrs. O wen Disher and datjghtsr, ' crton. spent the afternoon in Ply-Iv- a,

are visiting relatives and friends month.
in Ohio for a few weeks. i

I A great shortage 1:1 the grain cr:
Dr. Rea, of Culver went to Chicago cf RUfsia i one of !he reasons why

today to visit his son who is one of coril anJ wlCat brings a high price
the prominent physicians of that city. jn this co-nt- rv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Lauer have1 'enie Xeiswaner nisht coera-returne- d

to their home at Osage City, 'tor at the Pennsylvania office, has re-Kans- as.

I turned from a vacation of ten days
B. V. Parks went to the Laporte t Iiis home at Attica, Ind.

fair today in the interest af the; while admitting that he wears a
Bourbon fair. :jr Rockefellar protests that it

Lloyd Brooke left for Boston today was not Ida Tarbell who snatched
to take a course of seven years at him taldheaded.
Harvard University. jonn w. Q?born of Culver, and

Mrs. Campbell came from Chicago Amos Crum of Hibard, transacted
today to make her home for a time business in Plymouth today,
with her brother, Miles Pomcroy, Mrs. William Rej-nold- s and her sister
whose wife died a shcrt time ago. . ;jiss Miller, of Culver, are visiting

Mrs. Edith Baker has returned to relatives west of Lapaz.
her home in after visitKendatlville, a A diicor.r.t cf 10 per cent will be
of a week in this city with her cousin, given on pjanoSf Organs a-- sd Sewing
Mrs. Garrett. Machines Safirday. et. Re- -

Mrs. George Vinall of this city member the date. Houghton's Mu5i;
with Mrs. Underhill cf Elkhart, spent Store.
the afternoon at Culver.

? Mr- - FJla Rohn of Greenfield. Ind.
S. S. Mann went to Bremen to at- - hks returned home after a visit of a

tend the reunion of the 45th Indiana week with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomp-veteran- s.

son with whom she made her home
County Surveyor D. E. Vanvactor about seventeen years ago.

preaches at Burr Oak the second and Mrs. Charles Louden of Delavan,
third Sundays of every month. Wisconsin, has returned home after

W. H. Ashton of Fort Wayne, vis- - a visit of ten days with her husband's
ited his parents in this city today on relatives in Union township and with
his way to Chicago. J relatives at Laporte.

Mrs. George A. Pflug is visiting Mrs. Bessie Perkins of Bourbon,
friends in Cincinnati. Rev. Mr. Pflug came up Wednesday to attend the
accompanied her as izr as Rochester, marriage of her sister, Miss Stock-Edwar- d

Zechiel of Culver, has re-- :" and Cer Grube and to visit a

turned to Tiffin, Ohio, to resume his ple of days at the home of her
studies at Heidelberg University. 1 uncle, Oscar Noland west of town.

Peter C. Bergman, who works for Ra' Metsker has gone to Bloom-th- e

Lake Shore railroad with head-- nffton, Ind.. to take the collegiate
quarters at Toledo, Ohio, came home course at the State University. He
to visit over Sunday." j expects to take up newspaper work

agin wben he hiscompletes --collegeClifford Burkett and Harry Knott
have gone to Crawfordsville, to enter course- -

Wabash college for a complete cof-- Ir- - an( Mrs. Josiah Jacoby have
legiate course. returned from a visit with their new

Ed. Giller pleads guilty to a charge rranddaughter in Chicago.' She is
one month and four da's old and 5of intoxication made by policeman
the Stcr of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurShearer in Justice Young's court and
Jacob- -his fine and costs amount to $10.03. j

Dr. B. W. S. Wiseman, postmisterj .Nc&r0 PuPiIs ars beinS denied ad"
raiss"n to the schools occupied byat Culver, is enjoying a vacation of

e whlte children in a number often days in the states of Pennsyl-- !
vania, Ohio and West Virginia. ansas towfs; Let s seeJ didnt

Brown whos soul goes marching
The Methodist conference held at

. on, come out of Kansas to give hisMichigan City has within its bounds ' .
llfe or the freedom of the negro?

200 preachers and 40,000 members of j

the M. E. church. Miss Eva Tyrrell, who was injured
I. M. Mattingly has gone to Tope-!- 1

fallin through a brokcn floor in

ka, Lagrange county, to assist his ! the bakery of Fogle & Fryette several
son, Charles W. Mattingly, who is ecks & was takcn t0 tfae Ft-starti-

there. hospital Monday for treat--a new paper
I ment. Bourbon Advance.Mrs. 'Eva Shane and daughter have j

returned to Cincinnati after a visit of j Charles F. Brown, of Polk town-- a

few weeks with the family of Sig-- j ship is preparing to put in machinery
mund Mayer and other relatives here.

Mrs. J. E. Houghton has gone to
'rnnn,'rcv;il, visit her daughter

and her grandson that she has never -

seen.
Charles Hennessey, of the Third

U. S. Cavalry, is visiting friends at
Inwood. He will go to the Phlllipine
islands in about six weeks.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
V. T. Leonard.

Mrs. H. G. Thayer Mrs. Elma
Fribley of Bourbon Mrs. It. A. Jor-
dan and Mrs. Stella Jordan attended
the W. C T. U. convention at Culver
today. ;

Mrs. Grace Gordon has returned to
her home near Argos, after a vis'l
of several days in North township
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Wade and other relatives.

Ten officials of the Vandalia rail
road traveling on a specixl train
stoooed in Plymouth today, it is sup-- 1

Senator Fkras was at Indianapolis
Thursday

William Sisk and family- - are" visit-
ing relatives at Sidney, Ind., this
week.

Charley Hoy is building an addi-
tion to his grocery store on north

to utilize the peat beds on his farm.
There are millions of tons of good
Peat in Marshall county and thous
a?ds of tons within half a mile of
jriyinouin. inesc peai dcqs win un
doubtedly be utilized for fuel before
many years.

An Indiana editor brought suit
against a prominent politician and ex-towns- hip

trustee, charging him with
crooked work in the awarding of
some big contracts. A plea in abate-
ment against the suit was sustained
on the ground that the plaintiff was
not a taxpayer. We suppose the poli-

tician will consider this a complete
vindication.

The Warsaw Union saye the Penn-
sylvania fast trains flash through
Warsaw at a speed that resembles a
dark streak, and women run into
houses frightened by the awful rum-
ble and .crash while men, a half
block away from the tracks, have to
hold their hats on their heads. The
Union says, the railroad don't even
make Warsaw a flag station for fast

posed, to see what improvements the trains, and it wants the speed ordi-ccmpz- ny

ouht to mike here. nance enforced.

S. S. Unger left Friday for Seattle,
Washington, where he expects to
make his home.

T. C. Kleckner ha secured a pos-
ition as brakesman on the L. E. &
W.

Mrs. Effie Cox, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. A. H. Zilmer several day.,
went from here to Milford, Ind.

Mrs. Will Strunk accompanied her
grand-daughte- r, Ethel York, to her
home at Inwood to visit over Sunday.

Benjamin Lang has returned to his
home at Thorntov.n, 111., after a vi-- it

of a week wit!i the family of Marshall
Logan.

Officials who claim the risht to en-

force the law or not to enforce it as
suits their convenience ouijht never
to be given a second opportunity.

Cal. Shakes, of Bourbon, has pur-
chased in Montana and shipped home
3000 sheep, which will be sold out
to farmers . in Bourbon townsnip.

The petition for narrowing the
Michigan road 50 feet from the Ful-
ton county lir.e to Argos will be tak-
en up by the county commissioners
at their October term.

Henry Stein has rented out "Stein-
berg" his famous place at the south
end of the Lake of the Woods, and
will go to Oregon as a representative
of the Pabst brewing company.

Many people changed cars here on
their way home from the State fair
at Indianapolis, which is said to be
the biggest and best ever held.

Mr. Mervin Myers and Miss Lillie
B. Beldon of Wes. township, were
married by Justice Molter at his office
in this city Thürs Jay evening.

South Bend is to have a union rail-
way station. It will be built by the
Vanderbilt interests, and the oilier
roads will be invited to use it.

The . Plymouth band went to
Brightside Sunday afternoon and
gave the children a fine concert. It
was a great treat for the orphans,
officers and teachers of the home.

The state tax commissioners .have
increased the assessment of St. Jo-
seph county $10.000,000. The total
assessment of the county is almost
$40,000,000.

Elias Bnrden, who resides south-
east of riymoutlgf. is visiting in Vir-gin- ai.

That state was Mrs. Burden's
home and Stonewall Jackson was her

The Culver Citizen estimates that,
aside from the permanent cottagers,
r.0,000 peo-l- e have visited Lake Max-inkuck- ee

during the summer. They
were a good class of people, and
there has been very little disorder.

Soluiers reunions are scheduled
for this section as follows: Thirtieth
regiment at Hamilton Sept. l'J; 8th
at St. Joe Oct. 12; 74th at Warsaw-Sept-.

19 and 20; 44th at Columbia
City Oct. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattingly re-

turned to Nashville. 1 hursday after
a visit of several weeks with Ralph's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. l Mattingly
and with relatives and friends in
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuller of
Kewanna changed cars here on their
way to Bourbon to visit John Coar
and other relatives. John C.;a." has
been quite feeble for several months,
caaused by a fall, old age and general
debility.

The rule to bar girls from murder
trials i Xew York City, growing out
of the large attendance of morbid
young females at such events, is wise
as a necessity forced by the yellow
journalism which Xew York has so
greatly encouraged.

The Septemoer term of the St. Jo-

seph circuit court opens with 106 di-

vorce cases on the docket, the ma-

jority of which have been filed sinse
the close of the last term of court.
It looks like marriage is a failure
over on the St. Joe.

Three Plymouth young ladies, Mar-
garet Hume, Lois North and Edna
Capron have gone to Syracuse, Ind.,
to take positions as teachers in the
schools of that town. Plymouth
young ladies are in demand every-
where.

Mrs. Clark Thompson and Mrs. Ja-

cob Hoham are visiting for ten days
at the home of Wm. Thompson,
Springfield, Ohio. Mr. Thompson is
Mrs. Hoham' s brother and was for
many years a resident of Marshall
county.

Mrs. H. A. Snepp of Winona, who
has been visiting several weeks with
Mrs. Cormany at the home of Mr.
Ellis on the Oglessbee farm, went to
Bourbon tc visit Mrs. Dillingham be-
fore returning home.

J. E. Myers, near Hibbard, is re-
covering from the injuries he receiv-
ed a few weeks ago by the explosion
of a charge of dynamite which had
been placed under a stump the pre-
vious week and failed to discharge
until the pile was being burned. Mr.
Myers will save his eyesight.

Ezra K. Barnhill, for many years
the secretary of the 73d regimental
organization ef veterans, has been
confined to his home with rheuma-
tism most of the time for the past
two years. He will probably not be
able to attend the reunion at Knox,
Sept. 20, but there was no better
soldier tha:i Ezra Barnhill and he is
one of Marshall county's best citizens
whom every body would be glad to
see well and strong.

The Heicz pickle stations in this
county today closed their business
for the season, with the largest re-
ceipts of any year since the stations
began operations. The Argos station
is in the lead this year, with nearly
23,000 bushels of pickles received and
tanked. Tippecanoe comes oext, with
24,205 bushels, the payments for
which will reach a total of $11,000.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

T 1.t V Via A -- '.. fT.lt Vii. la tm rrtnmt
lmnriprfiil li:iirprowfr thut wm ever made. I
hare unrrl it for nie time ami I can truth- -

mac I .1 111 prrnnj wiiii 11. &

clitrfuV.v rer inti'l it plpnlil prepa-
ration." Ml V. BRocrf. Wlaiid, Mich.

Zlids b-- r J. C. Aver Co.. Lsll, Utsi.A A. manufacturer
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Mrs. William Baker of Culver, has
returned from a visit at Walkerton.

Lou Wickey came home from
Xiles, Michigan to spend Sunday.

Peter C. Burgman has returned to
Toledo.

Achilles North spent Sunday with
relatives at Walkcrton.

Rev. J. S. Crowder has been re-

turned to this city as the preacher
for the M. E. congregation.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
warns farmers not to invest their
money in cheap land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barber have re-

turned to their home at Fort Wayne
after a visit with relatives here.

Miss Anna Dunn has gone to In-

dianapolis, to attend a wedding and
visit relatives two or three weeks.

Misfes Mary Shoemaker and Pearl
Compion of Bourbon, have secured
employment at South Bend.

Mrs. Lavina Gray has gone to Cul-

ver where she has employment for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hendricks went
to Culver to spend Sunday with rela-
tives in Union township.

Mrs. Annie Peters and two child-
ren, are visiting a week in Indianap-
olis.

Mrs. Blatt and her niece Miss Effic
Stafford, have returned to Logans- -
port after a visit with Mrs. Pitt.

John Adlcman was called to South
Bend by the critical illness of his
son-in-la- w, Peter Cashmar.

Mrs. Edith Pitts of Warsaw, came
to Plymouth to spend Sunday with
the family of Isaac Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks of Union
township, visited Plymouth relatives
Saturday.

Mrs. David Wilburn who has been
sick at South Bend, returned home
Saturday.

J. X. South of Union township,
transacted business in Plymouth last
day.

James Melser and family have re-

turned to South Bend after a visit
of a week with relatives in Walnut
township.

Jesse Sltomaker, of Ottawa, Kan-
sas, is here for a visit of"a few daj's.
He had been visiting relatives at
Marion before coming here.

Master Earnest Emmons, who has
been visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Pomeroy in this city,
has returned to his home in Argos.

Miss Laura Dietrich of Bremen,
spent Sunday with friends here a:id
went from here to South Bend to at-

tend the commercial college.
Mrs.S. W. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie
and' Mr. Rinard, the druggist spent
Sunday in Michigan City.

Mr. Williams and family of the
Warsaw Times, who have been
spending a few weeks at Pretty Lake,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Mary A. Downs and daughter
have returned to their home at Mans-
field, Ohio. They spent several days
visiting relatives near this city.

Wesley Ream and wife have re-

turned to their home at Elkhart, af-

ter a visit with relatives in this city
and Mr. Ream's mother near Grove

Frank M. Orr, of South Bend,
spent Sunday and Monday in Ply-

mouth. He looks just as he did
when he was a resident of Plymouth
and says his wife is well.

Mrs. Thilip Leonhart of Fortland,
Indiana, has returned home after a
visit of a week at the home of her
son, John Leonhart, northeast of this
city.

A. J. Shurte of Wanatah, and Geo.
Dennison of Hamlet have gone to
Chicamauga to attend the reunion of
Wilder's brigade. Mr. Shurte was
wounded there 42 years ago.

Mrs. Alva Allison and daughter
and Frank Tyson and family of Ba-tavi- a,

Illinois, returned home after
visiting and canning peaches two
weeks at the home of Lawson Tyson
near this city.

The United States croi bulletin es-

timates Indiana's corn crop at 99 per
cent of a perfect crop. Best record
in ten years and better than that of
any other state. Wisconsin stands
secoond with OS per cent.

Mrs. Joseph Collins has returned
from a visit of three months at Wi-

chita, Kansas. She fiys they have
have the finest corn crop ever grown
in southern Kansas. Her daughter,
Mrs. Flora Kruger, with her husband
is now at Los Angeles, Cal., is im-

proving in heahh and hopes to be
well enough to return to her home
at South Bend next spring.

Crevti: co.-r- i is i:o,v in scssio.i a.ij
will continue live weeks.

Miss l'ts-i- j Wojibr.ry is
a week at South ticr.d.

Harvey Steele was Ifome fro.11
South Bend o"er Sunday.

Dr. C. A. Brooke changed cars here
on his way home from conference.
He returns to Flora for another year.

Four Plymouth girls, Misses Ca-
pron, North, Bollman and Hume, are
teachers in the schools aL Syracuse.

Mrs. William Truax of Knox, spent
Saturday and Sunday in th's city with
her sister, Mrs. John Wright.

T. R. Marble of Walnut township,
has returned from a visit of rive days
with relatives in Michigan.

Terry Wallace of Marion county,
Mich., has returned home after a vis-

it with relatives and friends at Argos.
Miss Dollie Flosenzier of South

Bend, spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives in Plymouth.

Mrs. S. P. Hendricks went to Ke-

wanna to assist her aunt, Mrs. Cath-
erine Henderson, in jacking her
goods to remove to Plymouth.

Samuel Healy and family have
gone to Oklahoma to spend the win-
ter and may reside there permanent- -
ly.

The Vandalia hotel at Culver is
closed, most of those owning cot-
tages have gone home, and there will
be no more excursions to the lake
this season.

The district schools of Marshall
county were all scheduled to open
Monday morning, Sept. 18. except
the schools of Polk township which
will open two weeks later.

Fred Schroder and family of North
Liberty, W. A. Ewald and family of
South Bend and George Ewald and
family of Bremen, visited at the home
of Adam Wise Sunday and helped
eat some of Adam's fine Plymouth
Rock chickens.

The last monthly report of the
state board of health shows that Pul-
aski county is the healthiest county
in Indiana, and Winamac people are
using this argument in favor of estab-
lishing the state home for epileptics
there.
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. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C Chase of
Chicago, spent Sunday in Plymouth,
and went from here to Niagara Falls.
They will visit, several points during
Mr. Chase's vacation, lie is employ-
ed in the office of the Pennsylvania
company in Chicago.

At a reunion at the home of John
Bixler, of Argos, there were three
relatives whose combined ages reach-
ed 250 years. They were Peter
Stair, aged SI, of Wooster, O.; Daniel
Stair, SG, of Kendalville, and S. M.
Jewitt, S3, of Argos, all in good
health.

The American Sunday School Un-
ion missionary for the northeast In-

diana field, 'comprising the counties
of Allen, DeKalb, Noble, Whitley,
Kosciusko, Marshall, Fulton, Miami,
Huntington and Wabash, W. H.
Hess, of Wiüona Lake, is in the city
for a few days visiting at the homes
of L. M. Lauer and ex-po- st master
Conger. T he Society Mr. Hess rep-

resents is the oldest Sunday School
organization in this country, having
its origin in Philadelphia in 1324. Its
work, is interdenominational and has
for its chief aim the planting of a
Sunday School withiii reach of every
child and purposes to place a bible
in every home by sale or gift. Mrs.
M. A. Perkins of the Soldiers Home,
Lafayette, Mr. Hess' mother, is also
a guest at these homes. The two
were residents of this city in the Six-

ties.

SCOTTS EMULSION serves ti a
bridge to . carry the weakened and

starved system along until it can fed
Firm support in ordinary food.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlits,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, Ntw York.

50c. and 1x0 1 all drusts.
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Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
to finest cookery and to the comfort
and convenience of modern housekeep-
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fermentation.
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

Miss Laverne Brown who has been
visiting at Bluffton, has returned to
Plymouth again and will probably
remain during the winter at the home
of her uncle, Rev. J. J. Coleman.

Rev. Geo. A. Pilug and Earl North
are attending the Logansport Pres-
bytery in session at Laporte this
week. Mr. North will go from La-
porte to Chicago to complete his

J studies in the McCormick theological
school.

Rev. Father Smith, who has been
transferred from Areola to Coving-
ton, visited in Plymouth two days on
his way to his new charge. He rilled
the Catholic pulpit in Plymouth fo-- a

short time before Rev. S. M. Venn
came here.

WATCH
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Grand Fall Opening
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do double duty at

tvtr Bosworth ShambiDgH's Bank
Block.

All promptly houra
and
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Very few people in Indiana now
doubt that Governor Hanly is cour-
ageous, fearless man. Evidently his

was not weakened in
the of his boyhood he dug

in Western Indiana. South
Times.

-- There was very large attendance
at the U. B. young people's
Sunday evening. There was
program and good music. It was the
closing service for the conference
year, and Rev. S. Cleaver summed
up the of the young people and
the ladies of the church showing that

had clone excellent work during
the year. It is hoped and expected
that Rev. Mr. Cleaver will be re-

turned to
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Sale

arranging the LARGEST, Most Complete Line of Fall and Winter --jj
Children ever brought together under roof in Plymouth. ;
come to LAUER'S. See styles! See rieht orices! Gel ni

always Lauer's.
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TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN

ÄX'n DR-L0U-
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i 4mm fex.

LAPAZ,

S.C.LORING.M.D.

Phone Center

PLYMOUTH. INDIANA.

HOLTZEN DORFF,
FuYsh:::s S'-rgcr-
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Try 'em. You'll be satisfied.

Shoe StSre Town. 0.
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IS J. SMITH,

wsll known dental spe-

cialist, will visit Plymouth

FOR OMF DAY ONLY,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16th,

at Hotel.

Have your bad Teeth out
before cold weather.

ARGOS, SEPT. 27th.

Eues Lxamhicd

Free!
and Headaches Cured by
Drs. Burke Lomontreo,

Hleh. South But. lid
Prices Steel Glasses, cts and up

Gold glasses, rom and op,

Dr. F. II. BURKET,
DENTIST
Plyroouth, Indiana.

JOHN W. PARKS
LAWYER

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
TELEPHONE 2J7

DRAWING TOOTH.
Smith's ancesthetic is certain in its action and perfectly safe,

as many of your neighbors and friends will testify. It is the doctor's
sole property and is used by no other dentist in State. Allowance
made where plates are ordered. ONE DAY ONLY Tuesday, Sept. 26.

SEPT. 25th.
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